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1.FN C:
The Probable cost of the Cýomm ission d1urin"g its first year would, be inthe region of 40,000 dollars.
This estimate îs to some extent based upon the present expenditureincurred by the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea, but itMust be recognized that the cost of that organization cannot be used as anaccurate guide to, the possible cost of the new Commission on account ofthe rather specific and long-standing nature of its- set- u-p. The ýpreciseamount would necessarily depend upon various considerations such -as thelocation and cost of the office of the. Commission for which, certain facilitiesmight be available either in the United States or iii Canada.

2. STAFF:

(1) It is desirable that the Executive SecTetary of the Commission,should be a biologist. At the spame time it is stili more important that hieshould be a man with great administrative and statistical -ability. It shouldalso be understood that after the Commission had begun to function normallyit would probably be necessary at an early date to increase the staff by theaddition, of, for example, a statistician.
(2) Thie rc-3ponsibilities of the staff of the Commission ishalh be exclu-sively International in charaeter and they shall not seek or receive instruc-tions ini regard to the discharge of their functions from any authorityexternal to the Commission. The Contracting Oovernmnts should fullyrespect the international character of the responsibilities of the îstaff andnot seek to inlluenee any o>f their nationals in the dieharge of suchresponsibihities.

3. SoxsIENTFC INVESTIGATION<:

(1) In the field of scientifie investigations the Commission should beprimarily responsible for: (a) arrangement for and coordination of workby agencies, and (b) establishment of working relationsbips with inter-niational agencies. It is importaýnt, for the purposes of the Con'vention., thatenlarged and coordinate scientiflo investigations should be carried out andsuch investigations in so far as possible should be -conducted by agencies ofthe oantraeting Qevernments or by publie or private agencies (e.g., univer-eities or private marine research laboratories>. If investigations necessaryto the purposes of the Convention cannot be arranged through exdstizig<Joverninent, public, or private agencies-, they slieuld be undertaken by theCommission, but enly in accordance with appi'eved budgets. It le not,contemplated that any su-ch investigations conducted by Commissionpersonnel or equipment would include field operations.
(2) The need for thorough consideration ef the problezus facing the-Conmmission is paramount, a.nd considerable tinme will be needed forassexnbling the niaterial required for a determination of those problems.An iniforinal interlm eonittee of biologiste might well be asked te aseemblemueh material in advance of -the eomlng inte effeet of the Convention, -andthe Gevernment of Canada niight take the initial meaesJre8 te this end.


